patterns. Another factor possibly associated with pet ownership is increased Vitamin D among family members as pet keeping may be correlated with lifestyles involving increased outdoor exposure, such as dog walking. Prenatal vitamin D inadequacy has been hypothesized as a risk factor for pediatric atopy and asthma. Methods: To investigate potential relationships between household pet exposure and cord blood vitamin D concentrations, we analyzed information from a large, geographically-based, general risk birth cohort. Household pets were assessed during pregnancy and serum level of 25 (OH)D (25-hydroxyvitamin D) in cord blood was used as the measure of vitamin D and a marker of maternal level. Because of notable differences in vitamin D concentrations between African Americans and Whites, analyses were stratified by race. Results: A total of 1055 newborns were included in the study: 62.4% were African Americans and 49.4% were female. For Whites, but not African Americans, having no pet compared to 1 or .1 pet during pregnancy was associated with lower cord blood vitamin D concentrations (37.7, 45.2, 47.0 nmol/L, respectively, P ¼ 0.001). Considering type of pet, the relationship for no pet compared to 1 or .1 dog (37.7, 46.1, 49.9 nmol/L, respectively, P ¼ 0.001) was similar to that for no pet versus 1 or .1 cat (37.7, 43.0, 46.5 nmol/L, respectively, P ¼ 0.065).
Background: Taxonomic research on house dust mites carried out by acarologists doesn't exist in Mexico since 1991. However, the allergologists should know the sources of allergens present in their country. A survey of dust samples from 6 locations was made in Mexico to determine the diversity of indoor acarofauna. Methods: All the samples of dust (1 g each) were collected with vacuum cleaners from mattresses of allergic patients from 10 georeferenced houses in each of 6 localities (3 coastal and 3 continental) from Mexico during February 2010 and May 2011. The mites were isolated by the sedimentation flotation method Spieskma-Boezeman 1967. All the identified material was deposited in a Basic Collection from Rocel Laboratories in Puebla and in the National Collection of Acarology from the Institute of Biology, UNAM, Mexico. Results: Eleven mite species were found of which the most important were house dust mites, specially: Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Trouessart, 1897) and Dermatophagoides farinae Hughes, 1961. Both species were reported for the first time for the 6 localities under study. Dermatophagoides siboney Dusbabek, Cuervo and Cruz, 1982 is a vicariant species of D. farinae and was registered for the first time for Mexico in Ciudad del Carmen, Campeche, but we consider this result should be corroborated in future studies. Blomia tropicalis (Bronswijk, Cook and Oshima, 1973) was also registered for the first time for Mexico in 3 of the 6 Mexican localities and it has a tropical distribution. This last species has been used in Mexico for skin tests and this result favours its use for diagnosis and inmunotherapy.
Conclusions: This survey revealed the existence of house dust mites in Mexico. It seems there are differences between the geographical distribution of the species because of the local conditions of temperature and humidity of each urban ecosystem. This knowledge may be useful in the field of allergy medicine. Background: The mainteinance treatment in patients with asthma is based in the use of inhaled corticosteroids as ciclesonide and fluticasone. The objective of this stutdy is to compare the utility between ciclesonide versus fluticasone for treatment of asthma in children. Methods: A search was done in journals databases of PubMed, EMBASE, LILACS and Cochrane, from 1996 to 2009. We searched for studies comparing treatment with ciclesonide versus fluticasone in the treatment of children younger than 18 years diagnosed with persistent moderate and severe asthma. The outcomes measured were: FEV 1, peak expiratory flow improvement, absence of nocturnal symptoms, decrease the number of crisis compared to baseline and need to use beta 2 agonist rescue crisis. Results: When making comparisons between ciclesonide and fluticasone in terms of effectiveness in reducing nocturnal symptoms use of beta 2 agonists, peak expiratory flow improvement and prevention of asthma attacks, the studies reported equal effectiveness for both corticosteroids. Studies provide equally effective in improving FEV1. In terms of local effects, it refers in 2 studies presented the same presentation with both steroids, but there are 2 others less concerned with ciclesonide local effects, but both without presenting conclusive results. With respect to adrenal suppression, there are 2 articles that refer to is less with the use of ciclesonide with fluticasone, one adult on the other hand more equal terms the presence of adrenal suppression with both steroids. However, in all studies to make the overall analysis refers without significant changes. Ciclesonide showed the advantage of not inhibiting cortisol secretion. There were studies that compared quality of life by the result of health-related quality of life (PAQLQ) symptom-free days, days without the use of beta 2 agonists and days without nocturnal awakenings, all refers to both corticosteroids as equivalent. By comparing ciclesonide versus placebo, by applying PAQLQ only one study refers improved quality of life with the steroid. Conclusions: Ciclesonide is equally effective as fluticasone in the treatment of children with persistent moderate and severe asthma. Besides, bioavailability of ciclesonide allows administration once a day, with less adrenal supression.
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